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29 ABSTRACT

30 The Nhecolândia subregion of the Brazilian Pantanal is a 

31 vast fluviolacustrine system subject to a very seasonal 

32 climate, which is distinguished by freshwater or saline-

33 alkaline lakes of different types: green due to cyanobacterial 

34 bloom, black due to dissolved organic matter, or crystalline. 

35 Numerous studies carried out in the region over the past 

36 twenty years on the lakes and the surrounding soils have 

37 shown probable relationships between the saline-alkaline 

38 character of the lakes, the surrounding soils and the 

39 dynamics of the water tables. These results, however, have 

40 been acquired by independent studies on many different 

41 sites, which makes their synthesis difficult, and they leave 
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42 open the question of the causes of the difference between 

43 lake types. Here we have begun to study on a single site 

44 representative of the Nhecolândia area, all the factors 

45 thought to be necessary to understand the genesis and 

46 dynamics of the soils and lakes. For each type of lake, we 

47 carried out detailed toposequence soil studies and 

48 characterized the granulometry, chemistry and mineralogy of 

49 the identified horizons. A 45-month temporal study of 

50 satellite data was used to assess the connection of the lakes 

51 to the seasonal flood network. Our results confirmed the 

52 general organization and mineralogy of the soil covers 

53 around saline-alkaline lakes. We have determined the 

54 differences between the soil toposequences corresponding 

55 to the slopes of the different types of lakes. We have found 

56 that two types of silcrete can be formed, one being acidic 

57 and the other alkaline. We have shown that, among the 

58 conditions which guarantee endorheism, which leads to the 

59 alkalinization of lakes, the presence of a ridge around a lake 

60 is not sufficient, but that the presence of deep impermeable 

61 horizons in the lower half of the toposequences is 

62 necessary. Crystalline lakes could differentiate from black 

63 and green ones due to less efficient hydraulic isolation. We 
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4

64 provide a large data set relative to a single site which will 

65 help guide and develop more specific studies on these 

66 alkaline systems.

67 Keywords: Pantanal, Nhecolândia, Arenosols, Solonetz, 

68 Silcrete, Petroduric horizon.

69 1. INTRODUCTION

70 The Pantanal subregion of Nhecolândia is a large 

71 lacustrine system developed on sandy sediments deposited 

72 from the Pleistocene to the Upper Holocene. The lakes are 

73 formed by the partial obstruction of river beds by small 

74 forested ridges, locally known as cordilheiras, in the distal 

75 portion of distributary lobes of the Taquari river sedimentary 

76 megafan (Assine et al., 2015). With more than 10,000 lakes, 

77 which are mostly shallow and ranging from 0.025 to 0.15 km² 

78 (Costa et al., 2015; Pereira et al., 2020). The lacustrine 

79 system is dominated by freshwater lakes, knows locally as 

80 baías, but around 7% are saline-alkaline lakes or salinas, 

81 surrounded by alkaline soils (Almeida, 2007; Furian et al., 

82 2013). Saline-alkaline lakes can still be subdivided according 

83 to the color of their waters which varies between green, due 

84 to the proliferation of cyanobacteria, black, due to high 
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85 concentrations of dissolved organic matter (DOM) and 

86 crystalline (Barbiero et al., 2008; Curti-Martins, 2012, Cotta 

87 et al, 2022; Pellegrinetti et al, 2022).

88 The Pantanal is a low-lying region with a semi-humid 

89 tropical climate characterized by dry winter and rainy 

90 summer, controlled mainly by the South American monsoon 

91 (Zhou and Lau, 1998; Sakamoto et al., 2004; Furquim et al., 

92 2008; Furian et al., 2013). The interaction between the 

93 regional rainfall pattern, the stock and the discharge of 

94 groundwater generates an annual evapotranspiration rate 

95 greater than that of precipitation (Hamilton et al., 1998; Alho, 

96 2008; Guerreiro, 2016). Despite the negative annual water 

97 balance, precipitation in the rainy season is sufficient to 

98 leach the soluble species accumulated in the soil by 

99 evaporation in the dry season (Hamilton et al., 1998; INMET, 

100 2020). The present-day rainfall regime does not explain the 

101 presence of alkaline soils and therefore, other processes 

102 must be considered.

103 Numerous studies carried out in the region over the 

104 past twenty years have ruled out the hypothesis that salinity 

105 is inherited from drier periods of the past, demonstrating that 

106 the saline-alkaline lakes are very probably isolated from the 
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6

107 surface drainage network. This disconnection would result in 

108 an endorheic-type system (Fig. 1): during the rainy season, 

109 saline-alkaline lakes are not flooded but only recharged by 

110 rainfall or lateral flow of groundwater; during the dry season, 

111 evaporation from the surface of the lake and by capillary rise 

112 from the surrounding soils concentrates the soluble species 

113 (Barbiero et al., 2002, 2008; Almeida et al., 2007; Furian et 

114 al., 2013). Some authors consider that lateral flow of fresh 

115 groundwater between lakes may continue during the dry 

116 season. The soils surrounding these lakes become alkaline, 

117 which results in values of soil electrical conductivity (ECs), 

118 pH and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in soil water 

119 reaching 80 dS.m-1, 11 and 750 mgC.L-1, respectively 

120 (Mariot et al., 2007; Barbiero et al., 2008). They exhibit a 

121 number of characteristic features, in particular, the presence 

122 of deep, low-permeability green horizons, which are the sites 

123 of neoformation of specific secondary clay minerals, 

124 stevensite or Fe-illite (Barbiero et al., 2008; Furquim et al., 

125 2008, 2010a, 2010b; Furian et al., 2013; Andrade et al., 

126 2020; Vidoca et al., 2020; Souza Oliveira et al., 2021). The 

127 3-D morphology of the green horizons may govern part of 

128 the lake groundwater dynamics (Sakamoto et al., 2004; 
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129 Barbiero et al., 2008; Furian et al., 2013; Freitas et al., 

130 2019). Recent geochemical modeling has shown that 125 

131 years of endorheic functioning are sufficient to reach the 

132 observed alkalinities (Merdy et al., 2022). These last authors 

133 noted that the alkaline character of the lakes and soils can 

134 disappear if new drainage conditions allow an export of the 

135 labile elements out of the system.

136

137 Fig. 1. Water dynamics - Main routes of water transfer in an alkaline lake 

138 according to the literature. (For colour the reader is referred to the web 

139 version of this article)

140 The results and interpretations presented above 

141 leave a few questions remaining. Firstly, the disconnection 

142 between saline-alkaline lakes and the surface drainage 

143 network, although very probable, has never been formally 

144 demonstrated by a long-term study. Another uncertainty is 

145 how does the alkalinization process begin, particularly the 
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146 waterproofing of green horizons? Finally, how is the saline-

147 alkaline lake type determined?

148 With this in mind, this study aims to characterize the 

149 soil dynamics of a representative site under various factors 

150 that may influence the geochemistry of saline-alkaline lakes. 

151 The disconnection of the selected environments from 

152 superficial drainage during different seasons, despite the 

153 proximity of ephemeral recharge channels, suggests that the 

154 soil, and more particularly its mineralogy, can act as 

155 determinant factors for those types of environments and their 

156 differences.

157 2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

158 2.1.Lake selection

159 Studied soils are located inside the Fazenda São 

160 Roque (19º23'26” S and 56º19'33” W), in the municipality of 

161 Aquidauana (Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil) (Fig. 2). Four 

162 saline-alkaline lakes were selected as representatives of the 

163 southern subregion of the of Nhecolândia lacustrine system 

164 following the testing of electric conductivity (ECW), pH, EH 

165 and turbidity of each lake water (Table 1): one crystal-clear 

166 water lake (7-Crystalline), two black water lakes (1-Black 
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167 and 6-Black) and one green water lake (4-Green) (Fig. 2). 

168 Five freshwater lakes were also considered for spatial 

169 analysis.

170 Table 1. Saline-alkaline lake data

171 Parameters used to select representative saline-alkaline lakes within the 

172 study site.

 1-Black 4-Green 6-Black 7-Crystalline

Water Electrical 

Conductivity

(ECW - µScm-1) 

3500 (Jul/17)

3340 (Jul/17)

8160 (Sep/17)

2270 (Sep/19)

3420 (Jul/17)

8730 (Sep/17)

2990 (Sep/19)

3950 (Sep/19)

4990 (Sep/19)

5750 (oct/19)

1662  (Jul/17)

28240 (oct/17)

1490 (Sep/19)

2050 (oct/19)

826 (Sep/19)

Water 

temperature (ºC)

31 (Jul/17)

24,5 (Jul/17)

27,4 (Jul/17)

26,3 (Sep/19)

26,6 (Jul/17)

24,8 (Sep/19)

25,5 (Sep/19)

Water pH 9,67 (Jul/17)

9,70 (Jul/17)

9,35 (Sep/19)

10,30 (Jul/17)

9,76 (Sep/19)

9,45 (Jul/17)

9,24 (Sep/19) 

8,62 (Sep/19)

Water redox 

potencial (mV)

+93,8 (Jul/17)

+90,6 (Jul/17)

+88,3 (Jul/17)

-15,0 (Sep/19)

+88,9 (Jul/17)

+88,7 (Jul/17)

-30,0 (Sep/19)

+207,2 (Jul/17)

+201,4 (Jul/17)

+192,1 (Jul/17)

+90,0 (Sep/19)

+50,0 (Sep/19)

Sediment redox 

potencial (mV)

-399,3 (Jul/17)

-536,9 (Jul/17)

-408,5 (Jul/17)

-418,3 (Jul/17)

-430,0 (Sep/19)

-3,4 (Jul/17)

-3,0 (Jul/17)

-280,0 (Sep/19)
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-541,3 (Jul/17)

-450,0 (Sep/19)

-9,7 (Jul/17)

-220,0 (Sep/19)

Turbidity (NTU) 28 (Jul/17)

75 (Sep/19)

>1000 (Jul/17)

466 (Sep/19) 

117 (Jul/17)

108 (Sep/19)

1,8 (Sep/19)

173

174 Fig. 2. Location of study - Sites in the Nhecolândia area of the Taquari 

175 megafan, Pantanal, Brazil. Saline-alkaline lakes (1, 4, 6, 7) (B: black, G: 

176 green; C: crystalline) and freshwater lakes (F). T1 to T7: toposequences 

177 associated to the studied lakes. Satellite view from Google Earth. (For 

178 colour the reader is referred to the web version of this article)

179 2.2.Spatial data

180 Fluviometric data relied on the processing of 102 

181 PlanetScope images on Google Earth Engine and ArcGIS 

182 10.5 platforms, using supervised classifiers (Random Forest) 
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183 in a 45-month time series. The sensor system absorbs the 

184 reflectance of targets in the visible light spectrum, as well as 

185 in the blue (455-515 nm), green (500-590 nm) and red (590-

186 670 nm) bands, in addition to near infrared (780-860 nm), 

187 resulting in 16-bit images of radiometric information 

188 (PLANET LABS, 2016). Orthorectified and atmospheric 

189 corrected (absence of clouds) 7x25 km images with a spatial 

190 resolution of 3 meters and with a passing time between 9:30 

191 am and 11:30 am UTC, were selected fortnightly between 

192 October 2017 and July 2021. The study aimed to verify the 

193 disconnection of the studied saline-alkaline lakes from the 

194 surface drainage network.  A quantitative value of 1 was 

195 assigned to pixels linked with the presence of water, the 

196 value of 0.5 for pixels associated with areas subject to 

197 seasonal flooding, and a 0 value for permanently dry areas. 

198 The flood frequency map was then obtained from a reducer 

199 ('reduce.sum') applied over the entire image collection. 

200 Google Earth Engine reducers allowed the acquisition of 

201 statistical and arithmetic data as they operate across the 

202 stack of images that make up the time series (GOOGLE, 

203 2020). 
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204 2.3.Field work

205 The soil characterization was carried out along 

206 toposequences, following the Boulet et al. (1982) method. 

207 The toposequences were positioned on the lake slopes in 

208 regions of greater EC contrasts measured from the surface 

209 with an EM38 electromagnetic conductivity meter (Geonics 

210 Ltd, Canada), with the aim of observing the widest range of 

211 soil variations. Microforms of local relief, lake levels and 

212 drilling positions were obtained with greater that centimeter 

213 precision from topographic data collected using the Global 

214 Navigation Satellite System with Real-Time Kinematic 

215 (GNSS-RTK) positioning. Soil macromorphological 

216 characteristics were collected in boreholes drilled by manual 

217 auger and cased to prevent collapsing. Soil colors were 

218 obtained following Munsell (1954) references. When 

219 possible, the depth, pH and CEw of the water tables were 

220 measured at the drilling time and 24 h after. 

221 2.4.Laboratory procedures

222 Soil samples were dried in a ventilated drying oven 

223 at 40º C, crushed and sieved with a 2-mm mesh to obtain 

224 oven-dried fine earth (ODFE). When necessary, samples 
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225 were ground and sieved with a 150 mesh (106 µm) and/or 

226 organic matter was removed with sodium hypochlorite 

227 (NaClO) at pH 9.5 (Anderson, 1963), resulting in powder and 

228 organic matter free (OMF) aliquots. Particle size distribution 

229 was determined by the Robinson pipette method (Pansu and 

230 Gautheyrou, 2006) and textural classes were denominated 

231 according to the USDA (1987). Clay and silt fractions were 

232 obtained by centrifugation (Jackson, 1985). It should be 

233 noted that the mode of separation of the clay fraction, which 

234 requires suspension in ultrapure water, is likely to dissolve 

235 minerals such as evaporitic minerals or very small 

236 carbonates. Soil pH was measured from the ODFE with a 

237 1:2.5 w:w soil:water ratio (EMBRAPA, 2017). Total chemical 

238 analysis for major element determinations was performed 

239 using total melting of soil samples and measured by 

240 Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectroscopy 

241 (ICP-OES).

242 2.5.Mineralogical analysis

243 Most soil minerals were characterized by X-ray 

244 Diffractometry (XRD) and Fourier Transform Infrared 

245 spectroscopy (FTIR). Diffuse Reflectance Spectroscopy 
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246 (DRS) was used for the identification of iron oxides and oxy-

247 hydroxides. XRD samples were analyzed using a Philips PW 

248 1877 diffractometer (Philips, Amsterdam, Netherlands) 

249 operated at 40kV potential, 40mA current, using CuKα 

250 radiation with a graphite crystal monochromator. The scan 

251 was performed from 3º to 90º (2θ) with a step of 0.02° and 

252 2,5 seconds per time accumulation step. Mineral phases 

253 were identified on the X' Pert HighScore Plus version 4.9 

254 software (Malvern Panalytical, Netherlands). XRD analysis 

255 was performed on the clay fraction (<2 µm) from the ODFE 

256 and OMF aliquots, oriented and saturated (1) with 

257 magnesium chloride (MgCl2), later solvated with ethylene 

258 glycol (EG), and (2) with potassium chloride (KCl), later 

259 heated to 110 and 550 ºC (Wilson, 1987).

260 Representative peaks used for mineral identification 

261 were the following: quartz, 3.34Å, 4.25Å and 1.81Å; 

262 feldspars (microcline and/or orthoclase), 3.24Å, 4.21Å and 

263 3.29Å); micas (muscovite and/or illite), 4.29Å, 3.86Å and 

264 10Å; kaolinite, 7.13Å, 3.56Å and 4.35Å; 2:1 expandable clay 

265 minerals (montmorillonite and/or vermiculite), 12 to 15Å; 

266 calcite, 3.02Å, 1.87Å and 2.28Å.
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267 FTIR was performed on OMF clay mixed with 

268 potassium bromide (KBr) pellets prepared with KBr Tablet 

269 Die using a Shimadzu IR Prestige-21 spectrophotometer 

270 (Shimadzu, Japan), with spectra from 400 to 4600 cm-1. 

271 Saturation or low-resolution bands were re-evaluated in 

272 replicates with lower or higher sample mass pellets. 

273 Normalization of results was achieved by the mineral phase 

274 band with the highest absorption, considering an absorbance 

275 correction factor based on mass values of sample, KBr and 

276 pellets. The identification of mineral phases was performed 

277 by characteristic absorption bands (Russel and Fraser, 

278 1994; Ekosse, 2005; Vaculíková and Plevová, 2005; Saikia 

279 et al., 2008; Ji et al., 2009; Theodosoglou et al. 2010; Lainé 

280 et al., 2017; Acevedo et al., 2017; Zviagina et al., 2020).

281 The identification of iron oxides and oxy-hydroxides 

282 by DRS was performed on powder ODFE and OMF clay in a 

283 Cary 5 spectrometer (UV-VIS-NIR) (Varian, USA). The 

284 samples were analyzed in triplicate, ranging from 370 to 

285 820nm with increments of 0.1nm. The reflectance R was 

286 measured in comparison to a Halon pattern and transformed 

287 into the Kubelka-Munk remission function [f(R) = (1 – R)2 / 2 

288 R]. From the obtained curves, the second derivative was 
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289 calculated and mineral phases were identified through 

290 characteristic absorption bands 4E:4Ai and EPT (Electronic 

291 Pair Transition) (Kosmas, 1984; Malengreau et al., 1996; 

292 Scheinost et al., 1998; Cornell and Schwertmann, 2000). 

293 Identification of goethite and hematite was made by 

294 comparison with characteristic absorption bands in 

295 commercial standards (Sigma-Aldrich 71063 and 310050, 

296 respectively).

297 2.6.Statistics

298 Principal components analysis (PCA) was performed 

299 using XLSTAT 2017 on various sets of the obtained data. 

300 PCA project multidimensional data clouds to subspace in 

301 order to minimize the residual variance, choosing the most 

302 relevant directions (principal components) in the data (Jolliffe 

303 2002). We chose a correlation based PCA on standardized 

304 variables to avoid sensitivity to the scaling of the variables.

305 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

306 3.1.Study site and lake characteristics 

307 The fieldwork was carried out at the end of the dry 

308 season, which is the time of year when motorized land 

309 access to the study site is possible, in October 2017, 
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310 September 2018, October 2019 and November 2020. During 

311 collection of soil samples, physicochemical parameters of 

312 waters and sediments from within the selected saline-

313 alkaline lakes (Fig. 1) were monitored and are presented in 

314 Table 1. The crystalline-type lake and the green-type lake 

315 had the lowest and highest pH and turbidity values, 

316 respectively, the black-type lakes being in between. 

317 Significant ECw variations were observed according to time 

318 period, ranging from 826 µS/cm (7-Crystalline lake on 

319 September 2019) to 28240 µS/cm (6-Black lake on October 

320 2017). 

321 The alkaline lakes showed a typical succession of 

322 vegetation from their upper part to their lower part: cerrado 

323 type savanna forest on the sandy ridges and a succession of 

324 savanna woodland, open woody savanna, open shrubby 

325 grassfield with palm trees and savanna grassfield on the 

326 slopes, susceptible to differentiation by the predominance of 

327 andropogon bicorns (capim-de-burro) and cynodon dactylon 

328 grass species (Salis et al., 2014) (Fig. 3).
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329

330 Fig. 3. Landscape units - Typical vegetation along a saline-alkaline lake 

331 slope.

332 The lake biota differed between lake types 

333 (Pellegrinetti et al., 2022). It was oligotrophic vegetated for 

334 the 7-Crystalline lake, oligotrophic turbid for the 1-Black and 

335 6-Black lakes, and eutrophic for the 4-Green lake

336 3.2.Spatial Analysis

337 The 102 PlanetScope satellite images showed that 

338 the four studied saline-alkaline lakes are all surrounded by 

339 forested sandy ridges, the altitude of which is more than 2 m 

340 higher than the surface of the lakes at the end of the wet 

341 season (Fig. 4). Although all taken in the same season, the 

342 views show significant variations in the levels of the lakes, 

343 resulting from the rainfall of previous months. In October 

344 2019 (Fig. 4B), the lakes had a rather high water level for the 

345 end of the dry season due to regular rainfall in the previous 
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346 rainy season. In November 2020 (Fig. 4C), the lakes had 

347 very low water levels, with some almost dry, due to low 

348 rainfall in the previous rainy season. The situation was 

349 intermediate in October 2017 (Fig. 4A). These observations 

350 underline the strong interannual heterogeneity of 

351 precipitation.
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352

353 Fig. 4. Flooding monitoring - Interannual variability of the water level in 

354 the lakes studied. Satellite views from PlanetScope. (For colour the 

355 reader is referred to the web version of this article).

356 The flooding dynamics in the area are outlined in 

357 Fig. 4D. Patches of lighter blue tones inside the 7-Crystalline 

358 lake are due to the presence of macrophytes and their 
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359 spectral reflectance characteristics. The ephemeral flood 

360 channels, regionally called vazantes, follow the 

361 geomorphological description of Cunha (1980) of smooth 

362 and elongated depressions that distribute the incoming 

363 floods, thus corresponding to periodically flooded soils. The 

364 main flood channel of the area (called Mangabal vazante) is 

365 connected with the Taquari River and responsible for the 

366 terrestrial surface recharge of freshwater lakes during the 

367 rainy season (plain line arrow; Fig. 4). For most freshwater 

368 lakes located outside the floodplain, it is possible to identify 

369 temporarily active connections with the floodplain (dotted 

370 arrows; Fig. 4). Some freshwater lakes, however, are 

371 surrounded by forested ridges with no identifiable connection 

372 to floodplains. As for the hypothesis to which the saline-

373 alkaline lakes would result from a disconnection with the 

374 superficial hydrographic network, this shows that the mere 

375 presence of a forested ridge is insufficient to ensure such a 

376 disconnection. 

377 Levels of saline-alkaline and freshwater lakes 

378 measured during the same day in November 2019 are given 

379 in Fig. 5B. The same elevation of freshwater lakes could 

380 indicate a regional water table level; the different elevation of 
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381 the alkaline lakes could indicate a hydraulic disconnection of 

382 these lakes with regional groundwater (Fig. 5).
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383

384 Fig. 5. Topographic data - Altitude of ridges and lake levels measured on 

385 the same day. Letters refer to points situated on the satellite view. (For 

386 colour the reader is referred to the web version of this article).

387 3.3.Toposequences

388 ECS mapping around toposequences and borehole 

389 locations are given in Fig. 6. Several factors can result in 

390 higher EC values, such as soil moisture, clay content, and 

391 concentration of ionic species in the soil solution (Alves et 

392 al., 2013). For better visualization, the ECS profiles along 

393 each toposequence will be shown in toposequence figures 

394 (red lines on Figs. 8 to 11).
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395

396 Fig. 6. Apparent electrical conductivity mapping of soils – ECS values 

397 around each saline-alkaline lake selected, with the delimitation of 

398 different landscape unit areas and the positioning of all boreholes. (For 

399 colour the reader is referred to the web version of this article).

400 The nomenclature of the horizons is made according 

401 to their dominant color and their texture, following the rules 

402 presented in Fig. 7, with notes being taken about horizons 

403 with heterogeneous colors, varied nodules, and spots 

404 associated with organic matter. Details about borehole 

405 positioning, depths, particle size distribution and pH in water 

406 for all samples are available as supplementary material. 
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407

408 Fig. 7. Nomenclature of the horizons – Scheme of the different color 

409 values, matrix hues and textures found in the studied soils.

410 3.3.1. T1-Black lake toposequence (Fig. 8)

411
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412 Fig. 8. T1 - Main characteristics of the 1-Black lake toposequence. (a) 

413 ECS profile; (b) soil horizons, water levels, fine fraction and ECW values; 

414 c) soil pH. (For colour the reader is referred to the web version of this 

415 article).

416 The ridge soil was a homogeneous, sandy, light 

417 brown profile more than 2 m deep overlying a g-H indurated 

418 silcrete horizon that prevented manual drilling. Such silcrete 

419 are known to form by Si liberation by silicate weathering, 

420 followed by its precipitation as secondary silica driven by 

421 supersaturation promoted by evaporation in the capillary 

422 fringe (Nash and Ullyott, 2007). The geochemical feasibility 

423 of this process in the considered soil has been confirmed by 

424 modeling (Merdy et al., 2022). Downslope, this silcrete 

425 horizon progressively turned less indurated and 

426 disappeared, with the whole profile becoming darker and 

427 greener. The deep horizons, although remaining sandy, 

428 gradually became loamier, up to 17.6% of (clay + silt) at the 

429 base of the slope. These loamier horizons had low hydraulic 

430 conductivity, as evidenced by the two different water tables 

431 observed during the surveys: a perched water table with high 

432 ECW and pH (higher than 2.1 mS cm-1 and 8.2, respectively), 

433 and a deep-water table with low ECW and pH (lower than 0.4 
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434 mS cm-1 and 7.1, respectively). The deep-water table was 

435 under hydraulic load: water slowly raised in the casing tube 

436 after it was reached. The low-permeability green horizons 

437 formed a marked step on the slope, favoring the hydraulic 

438 discontinuity between the ridge and the soils of the lower 

439 slope.

440 Soil pH (Fig. 8c) ranged from 3 to 10 within the 

441 toposequence. Ridge soil was slightly acidic, around 6-7. 

442 Topsoil horizons gradually became more alkaline 

443 downstream, reaching values greater than 9 in the lower part 

444 of the slope, which was consistent with the gradual increase 

445 of ECS. Very acid horizons (hyperacidic horizons, pH < 4) 

446 were observed at depth in the lower third of the slope.

447 Horizon geometry and characteristics, including pH 

448 contrast, have already been observed in similar 

449 toposequences (Barbiero et al., 2008, 2016). Based on 

450 geochemical modeling, the pH contrast was attributed by 

451 Merdy et al. (2022) to the mixing of alkaline water from 

452 downslope surface horizons and deep acidic groundwater.

453 3.3.2. T4-Green lake toposequence (Fig. 9)
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454

455 Fig. 9. T4 - Main characteristics of the 4-Green lake toposequence. (a) 

456 ECS profile; (b) soil horizons, water levels, fine fraction and ECW values; 

457 c) soil pH. (For colour the reader is referred to the web version of this 

458 article).

459 The T4 toposequence was very similar to the T1 

460 toposequence: from the upper to the lower part of the slope, 

461 the profile progressively darkens and turns greener; (clay + 

462 silt) content increase in depth forming low hydraulic 

463 conductivity horizons isolating an alkaline perched water 

464 table from acidic deep groundwater; topsoil pH increases 

465 gradually up to 10.5; and there are hyperacidic horizons at 

466 depth in the lower third of the slope. There were, however, 
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467 some differences: no indurated silcrete was observed at 

468 depth in the ridge soil; the ECS profile showed high values 

469 towards the middle of the slope, which could be due to a 

470 local higher accumulation of salts in topsoil horizons by 

471 capillary rise of the lake water.

472 3.3.3. T6-Black lake toposequence (Fig. 10)

473

474 Fig. 10. T6 - Main characteristics of the 6-Black lake toposequence. (a) 

475 ECS profile; (b) soil horizons, water levels, fine fraction and ECW values; 

476 c) soil pH. (For colour the reader is referred to the web version of this 

477 article).

478 Most of the similarities between T1 and T4 

479 toposequences were observed in the T6 toposequence: 
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480 horizon color transitions, (clay + silt) content increase 

481 forming low hydraulic conductivity horizons that isolate 

482 different water tables and a gradual increase of the topsoil 

483 pH. However, some features differed. The deep groundwater 

484 was slightly less acidic (around 7.6), which could indicate 

485 less impermeable green horizons. The whole sequence had 

486 a higher (clay + silt) fraction content, which could be due to a 

487 higher fine fraction content of the parent material, as 

488 suggested by a (silt + clay) content higher than 30%, 550 cm 

489 deep, in the ridge soil. A well-developed hardened silcrete 

490 horizon was observed around 150 cm in depth from the ridge 

491 to the lower third of the slope and discontinuous topsoil 

492 silcrete horizons were also observed along the lower third of 

493 the slope. Better development of silcrete compared to the T1 

494 toposequence could be due to higher capillary rise due to 

495 the higher content of the fine fraction or, regarding the ridge 

496 silcrete, a flow-barrier effect due to textural layering (Li et al., 

497 2014). The ECS profile along the slope presented multiple 

498 peaks, which could be related to textural variations in the 

499 topsoil horizons. Acidic, not hyperacidic, horizons were 

500 observed at depth in the lower part of the toposequence, 

501 which can be due to less impermeable green horizons 
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502 allowing better mixing between alkaline and acid 

503 groundwaters and better water turnover. It is also possible 

504 that the observations were not deep enough to observe 

505 hyperacidity.

506 3.3.4. T7-Crystalline toposequence (Fig. 11)

507

508 Fig. 11. T7 - Main characteristics of the 7-Crystalline lake toposequence. 

509 (a) ECS profile; (b) soil horizons, water levels, fine fraction and ECW 
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510 values; c) soil pH. (For colour the reader is referred to the web version of 

511 this article).

512 The T7 toposequence ends on a less alkaline lake 

513 than the others, with the presence of shells on the beach 

514 surface and subaerial vegetation inside the lake. Like the 

515 other three toposequences, this one had soils ranging from 

516 acidic to alkaline horizons from the ridge to the lake and two 

517 distinct water tables separated by greenish horizons. The 

518 poorly permeable green horizons, however, did not form a 

519 marked step on the slope. The hydraulic discontinuity 

520 between the ridge soils and the upper soil horizons at the 

521 lower part of the slope is therefore less marked than for the 

522 other sequences. The downslope soils were slightly less 

523 alkaline than in other toposequences, with the maximum 

524 measured pH being 9.2. Consistently, the pH of the perched 

525 water table measured in 2019 had a lower ECW value (1.1 

526 mS cm-1) than in other toposequences and was only slightly 

527 alkaline (7.2), with little difference with the deep groundwater 

528 (6.9). No hyperacidic horizons were observed at depth in the 

529 lower part of the toposequence. As for toposequence T7, the 

530 soils showed, on average, a higher fine fraction content than 

531 toposequence T1 and T4. As for the T7 toposequence, the 
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532 less intense peaks in the ECs profile along the slope could 

533 be related to horizons with less salt accumulation, in which 

534 less textural variations in the topsoil horizons causes less 

535 confinement.

536 3.4.Mineralogy results

537 A summary of main minerals identified by XRD, FTIR 

538 and DRS is given in Fig. 12. The main minerals identified 

539 along the toposequences were quartz, feldspars (microcline 

540 and/or orthoclase), micas (muscovite and/or illite), kaolinite, 

541 2:1 expandable clay minerals (montmorillonite and/or 

542 vermiculite), calcite, goethite, hematite, ferrihydrite.
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543

544 Fig. 12. Soil mineralogy - Main minerals along the sequences. Black 

545 points indicate the analyzed samples. Unless otherwise stated, the 

546 following minerals have been identified at each point: quartz, feldspars, 

547 micas, kaolinite, 2:1 expandable clay minerals, goethite, hematite, 

548 ferrihydrite. The figure therefore represents the absence of one or more 

549 of these minerals or the presence of calcite. (For colour the reader is 

550 referred to the web version of this article).

551 Quartz, feldspar and muscovite, part of illite and 

552 kaolinite are inherited from the parent sediment. These 
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553 minerals were likely transported with little modification and 

554 remained restricted to the sand and silt fractions (Assine et 

555 al., 2015; Oliveira Júnior et al., 2020).

556 According to published studies on similar systems 

557 (Barbiero et al., 2008, 2016; Furquim et al., 2008, 2010a, 

558 2010b; Guerreiro et al., 2019; Andrade et al., 2020), the 

559 main expected secondary minerals are Fe-kaolinite, Fe-illite, 

560 Fe-beidellite-type smectite in upslope soils, stevensite-type 

561 smectite in downslope soils, with many types of mixed-

562 layered types from these phyllosilicate species, amorphous 

563 silica which can form silcrete nodules or horizons, and 

564 calcite. In this study we did not differentiate illite from 

565 muscovite, or types of expandable 2:1 clays. We have 

566 however noticed that expandable clays were present 

567 everywhere, except in the sandiest horizons of the upper 

568 part of the profiles. On ridges, this was expected in the 

569 leached, acidic sandy horizons where there are no 

570 conditions for the neoformation of 2:1 secondary clay 

571 minerals. On slopes, where higher pH and local carbonate 

572 precipitations attest to more confined conditions, possibly 

573 precipitated 2:1 minerals may be leached at depth or 

574 downstream by perched groundwater circulation.
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575 Calcite was observed in high pH downslope 

576 horizons, especially in the T6 toposequence, where HCl-

577 effervescent nodules larger than 2 mm were observed. 

578 Calcite in the other green horizons could however have been 

579 ignored due to the method of separation of the clay fraction 

580 during which soluble minerals can be dissolved (§2.4). 

581 Calcite nodules support the hypothesis of concentration of 

582 solutes by dry season evaporation of groundwater 

583 presumably from the lake or from deeper horizons.

584 Amorphous silica was not identified by XRD, but its 

585 presence is most likely based on observations of hardened 

586 horizons (g-H) or non-HCl-effervescent nodules (horizons 

587 Dgg-L and Lgg-L).

588 These results are consistent with the results 

589 obtained by Merdy et al. (2022) using conceptual 

590 geochemical modeling on an idealized toposequence similar 

591 to those described here. While kaolinite precipitation is 

592 generally associated with wetter climates (Ishida et al., 

593 2014), this remains possible here despite the strongly 

594 negative annual water balance. These authors, however 

595 predict, in the downslope surface horizons,that there is 

596 precipitation of evaporitic minerals (gaylussite, pirssonite, 
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597 sylvite, nahcolite, halite, glaserite), none of which were 

598 observed in our study. Here too, the mode of preparation of 

599 the clay fraction is probably responsible for the non-

600 observation of these very soluble minerals.

601 With regard to iron oxides and hydroxides, we did 

602 not observe in the results obtained here a correlation of their 

603 distribution with other characteristics nor a causality in this 

604 distribution. Goethite and hematite are common phases in 

605 soils, as a result of Fe-rich silicates weathering processes 

606 and may even act as a reliable proxy for local precipitation 

607 (Zhang et al., 2007). While hematite can be associated with 

608 hot and dry environments, goethite can be associated with 

609 cold and humid environments. Ferrihydrite (Fe3+2O3*0.5H2O) 

610 is a metastable mineral that marks the first precipitation 

611 stage in iron oxidation during hydrolysis, which may 

612 transform via the hematite or goethite transformation 

613 pathways depending on pH and moisture. Such 

614 transformations occur simultaneously, either by the 

615 condensation of ions or crystal dissolution in acidic (pH 3 to 

616 4) and alkaline (pH > 8) conditions forming goethite, or by 

617 dehydration and internal atomic rearrangement of solid 

618 ferrihydrite in a neutral pH favoring hematite formation 
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619 (Schwertmann et al., 1999; Cudennec and Lecerf, 2006). In 

620 the studied toposequences, such dynamics were not 

621 detected between hyperacid (pH < 4) and alkaline zones.

622 3.5.Chemical results

623 The average of all samples demonstrates the 

624 following succession: silica (SiO2 = 91.84%), aluminum 

625 (Al2O3 = 2.22%), iron (Fe2O3 = 1.75%), potassium (K2O = 

626 0.75%), calcium (CaO = 0.30%), magnesium (MgO = 

627 0.21%), titanium (TiO2 = 0.18%), sodium (Na2O = 0.11%), 

628 manganese (MnO = 0.11%) and phosphorus (P2O5 = 

629 0.01%). The great dominance of SiO2 is due to the high 

630 content of quartz sand in all samples. Relationships between 

631 the elements and the soil material texture and pH can be 

632 discussed from the PCA results (Fig. 13). 
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633

634 Fig. 13. Statistical data - PCA correlation circle between variables. 

635 Percentage on each factorial axis gives the explained variance. LOI: loss 

636 on ignition.

637 The first factorial axis is mainly defined by SiO2 and 

638 sand on one side, and clay, silt and other elements on the 

639 other side. This is consistent with the differentiation between 

640 very sandy horizons and horizons with the presence of clay, 

641 often associated with other minerals (calcite, iron oxides). 

642 The second factorial axis is mainly defined by depth, Al2O3 

643 and TiO2 on one side, opposed to pH, CaO, MnO and Na2O 
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644 on the other side. The negative correlation between pH and 

645 depth is driven by high pH surface horizons near the lake 

646 and hyperacidic horizons at depth in the T1 and T4 

647 sequences. The axis probably also differentiates acidic 

648 horizons richer in aluminous 1:1 clays (kaolinite) as indicated 

649 by the Al2O3 point, alkaline horizons richer in less aluminous 

650 2:1 clays with K, Fe or Mg (Fe-illite, stevensite) as indicated 

651 by the K2O, Fe2O3 and MgO points and evaporitic horizons 

652 as indicated by the Na2O and the CaO points.

653 3.6.Possible active processes

654 The granulometric, mineralogical and chemical 

655 differences in the soils observed along each toposequence 

656 are the result of neoformation, precipitation, dissolution, 

657 transformation, dehydration and mineral heritage acting on 

658 the site (Macias and Camps, 2020; Vidoca, 2020), all 

659 dependent on physicochemical properties of the soil 

660 solutions.

661 3.6.1. Pedogenesis, hydrodynamics and lake type

662 The observed mineralogy reflects particularities of 

663 the Nhecolândia environment. Firstly, that there is a 

664 predominance of sandy materials, therefore very siliceous, 
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665 with low levels of aluminum and good permeability. 

666 Secondly, the contrasting climate allows both a leaching 

667 environment during the rainy season with solute supply in 

668 lakes, and a confined environment during the dry season 

669 with solute accumulation in lakes and downslope soils. 

670 Annual precipitation and potential evapotranspiration in the 

671 region (averages of 1100 and 1400 mm, respectively) result 

672 in a negative water balance (Alho, 2008). However, during 

673 rainy seasons, precipitation exceeds potential 

674 evapotranspiration by about 200 mm and, consequently, a 

675 water deficit of about 500 mm is maintained during the dry 

676 season (Hamilton et al., 1998). Thirdly, the fluctuations in 

677 water levels throughout the climate cycle are decisive. For 

678 freshwater lakes (baías), high water levels during the rainy 

679 season allows flushing towards main watercourses, of the 

680 solutes accumulated during the rainy season. Two non-

681 exclusive processes can lead to flushing: lake overflow or 

682 deep leaching through groundwater (Sakamoto et al., 2004). 

683 Saline-alkaline lakes can form when low-permeability 

684 horizons allow hydraulic disconnection between deep 

685 groundwater on one hand, and lakes and downslope 

686 perched water-tables on the other. Here we confirmed the 
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687 presence of such horizons in each of the studied 

688 toposequences. We observed consistency between (1) the 

689 distribution of greenish, more clayey horizons and (2) the 

690 disconnection between an alkaline, perched groundwater 

691 and an acidic, deep groundwater. An overflow of non-

692 alkaline groundwater continuing to feed  the saline-alkaline 

693 lake during the dry season, as hypothesized by Costa et al. 

694 (2015), was not observed. On slopes, the greenish horizons 

695 formed a step favoring endorheism in T1, T4 and T6. A step 

696 was less visible in T7. It is therefore possible that the 

697 hydraulic isolation of the T7 crystalline lake has been less 

698 effective than for the other lakes, which could explain a lower 

699 confinement resulting in a lower alkalinity, attested by a 

700 lower ECw and pH of the lake waters. These would neither 

701 reach the threshold for triggering an algal bloom as in the 

702 green lakes, nor the threshold for massive solubilization of 

703 organic matter as in the black lakes.

704 3.6.2. Hydrodynamics and mineral genesis

705 The type of minerals observed at the sequence 

706 scale was closely related to hydrodynamics that impacts the 

707 chemistry of the groundwater. The minerals observed here 
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708 where feldspar, 1:1 clays, non-expandable 2:1 phyllosilicate, 

709 expandable 2:1 clays, secondary silica, iron oxides and 

710 calcite. The mineral distribution observed at the 

711 toposequence scale is consistent with studies conducted in 

712 similar systems (Barbiero et al., 2008, 2016; Furquim et al., 

713 2008, 2010a, 2010b). On the ridges, leached sandy horizons 

714 overlie horizons in which there is dissolution of primary 

715 minerals and neoformation of minerals 1:1 (Fe-kaolinite) and 

716 2:1 (Fe-illite, Fe-beidellite). The greenish horizons on 

717 downslopes were formed by neoformations characteristic of 

718 confined environments (stevensite like clays, calcite). Our 

719 data provide new insights into the precipitation conditions of 

720 secondary silica. Secondary silica forming silcrete materials 

721 can form when there is not enough Al with regard to Si to 

722 allow phyllosilicate precipitation (Taylor and Eggleton, 2017). 

723 Here silcrete were observed (1) below the leached sandy 

724 horizons, on the ridge and in the upper part of the slope, or 

725 (2) on the topsoil, downslope. The first type of silcrete was 

726 formed in acidic (pH < 7), sandy material. Silica precipitated 

727 from a soil water concentrated by evaporation in the capillary 

728 fringe, the low Si/Al ratio being likely since the percolating 

729 rainwater only encountered very sandy materials. The 
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730 second type of silcrete was formed in alkaline (pH > 9) 

731 material. Silica was precipitated from lake water transferred 

732 by capillarity and concentrated by evaporation. In this 

733 environment, the high Si/Al ratio is also favored by the high 

734 pH of the lake water that increases the quartz solubility and 

735 the quartz dissolution rate. The quartz dissolution rate is 

736 increased by 10 times at pH 9.5 compared to pH 7 (House 

737 and Orr, 1992) and by more than 20 times at the ionic 

738 strength of lake water compared to rainwater (Icenhower and 

739 Dove, 2000). As a result, the black lake water concentrations 

740 of dissolved Si and Al average about 1.1 10-1 and 1.5 10-4 ml 

741 L-1, respectively (Merdy et al., 2022). There are therefore two 

742 types of silcrete in such systems, one formed under 

743 neutral/acidic conditions, the other under alkaline conditions, 

744 both formed in an evaporating capillary fringe.

745 4. CONCLUSIONS

746 This research marks the initial stage of the studies of 

747 factors that determine the dynamics between different types 

748 of saline-alkaline lakes and nearby surrounding soils. The 

749 objective of verifying, on a single site, a set of results 

750 previously acquired by independent studies on many distinct 
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751 Nhecolândia sites has been partially achieved. Our results 

752 confirmed the general organization of the soil cover around 

753 saline-alkaline lakes. The very sandy light brown soils of the 

754 ridges, which eventually present a silcrete type horizon at 

755 depth, give way down the slopes to greenish soils with, at 

756 depth, more clayey horizons with low permeability. These 

757 establish a hydraulic discontinuity between the slightly acidic 

758 groundwater of the general, deep groundwater and the very 

759 alkaline perched groundwater. Our 45-month time sequence 

760 of satellite data confirmed that the studied saline-alkaline 

761 lakes remained isolated from the ephemeral superficial flood 

762 channels. Some freshwater lakes, however, also remained 

763 isolated, which shows that the leaching of labile elements 

764 out of the lake catchment can occur via other processes than 

765 surface flushing, such as deep drainage or groundwater 

766 flushing. This shows that hydraulic discontinuity between 

767 surface groundwater on lake slopes and deep groundwater 

768 is a necessary condition for the acquisition of the saline-

769 alkaline character of the lakes. Our results also suggested 

770 that some saline-alkaline lakes may remain crystalline due to 

771 slightly lower alkalinity as a result of less efficient hydraulic 

772 discontinuity between deep groundwater and alkaline lake 
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773 and soil water. The alkalinity of crystalline lakes would 

774 remain too low to allow a cyanobacteria bloom or the 

775 maintenance of organic matter in solution.

776 The present study confirmed the presence and 

777 location on the slopes of hyperacidic horizons, located 

778 downslope beneath the more alkaline horizons. Modeling by 

779 Merdy et al. (2022) showed that a pH between 3.2 and 3.5 

780 can be achieved by mixing water from alkaline horizons or 

781 lakes and deep groundwater, with the reduction in pH 

782 attributed to ferrolysis. The validation of such a mechanism 

783 will however require more detailed mineralogical 

784 investigations. It also remains to verify the mineralogy of 2:1 

785 minerals associated with deep ridge soil horizons and slope 

786 alkaline horizons.
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1126 Fig. 1. Water dynamics - Main routes of water transfer in an 

1127 alkaline lake according to the literature. (For colour the 

1128 reader is referred to the web version of this article)

1129 Table 1. Saline-alkaline lake data - Parameters used to 

1130 select representative saline-alkaline lakes within the study 

1131 site.

1132 Fig. 2. Location of study - Sites in the Nhecolândia area of 

1133 the Taquari megafan, Pantanal, Brazil. Saline-alkaline 

1134 lakes (1, 4, 6, 7) (B: black, G: green; C: crystalline) and 

1135 freshwater lakes (F). T1 to T7: toposequences associated 

1136 to the studied lakes. Satellite view from Google Earth. 

1137 (For colour the reader is referred to the web version of this 

1138 article)

1139 Fig. 3. Landscape units - Typical vegetation along a saline-

1140 alkaline lake slope. (For colour the reader is referred to 

1141 the web version of this article).

1142 Fig. 4. Flooding monitoring - Interannual variability of the 

1143 water level in the lakes studied. Satellite views from 

1144 PlanetScope. (For colour the reader is referred to the web 

1145 version of this article).
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1146 Fig. 5. Topographic data - Altitude of ridges and lake levels 

1147 measured on the same day. Letters refer to points 

1148 situated on the satellite view. (For colour the reader is 

1149 referred to the web version of this article).

1150 Fig. 6. Apparent electrical conductivity mapping of soils – 

1151 ECS values around each saline-alkaline lake selected, 

1152 with the delimitation of different landscape unit areas and 

1153 the positioning of all boreholes. (For colour the reader is 

1154 referred to the web version of this article).

1155 Fig. 7. Nomenclature of the horizons – Scheme of the 

1156 different color values, matrix hues and textures found in 

1157 the studied soils.

1158 Fig. 8. T1 - Main characteristics of the 1-Black lake 

1159 toposequence. (a) ECS profile; (b) soil horizons, water 

1160 levels, fine fraction and ECW values; c) soil pH. (For 

1161 colour the reader is referred to the web version of this 

1162 article).

1163 Fig. 9. T4 - Main characteristics of the 4-Green lake 

1164 toposequence. (a) ECS profile; (b) soil horizons, water 

1165 levels, fine fraction and ECW values; c) soil pH. (For 
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1166 colour the reader is referred to the web version of this 

1167 article).

1168 Fig. 10. T6 - Main characteristics of the 6-Black lake 

1169 toposequence. (a) ECS profile; (b) soil horizons, water 

1170 levels, fine fraction and ECW values; c) soil pH. (For 

1171 colour the reader is referred to the web version of this 

1172 article).

1173 Fig. 11. T7 - Main characteristics of the 7-Crystalline lake 

1174 toposequence. (a) ECS profile; (b) soil horizons, water 

1175 levels, fine fraction and ECW values; c) soil pH. (For 

1176 colour the reader is referred to the web version of this 

1177 article).

1178 Fig. 12. Soil mineralogy - Main minerals along the 

1179 sequences. Black points indicate the analyzed samples. 

1180 Unless otherwise stated, the following minerals have been 

1181 identified at each point: quartz, feldspars, micas, kaolinite, 

1182 2:1 expandable clay minerals, goethite, hematite, 

1183 ferrihydrite. The figure therefore represents the absence 

1184 of one or more of these minerals or the presence of 
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1185 calcite. (For colour the reader is referred to the web 

1186 version of this article).

1187 Fig. 13. Statistical data - PCA correlation circle between 

1188 variables. Percentage on each factorial axis gives the 

1189 explained variance. LOI: loss on ignition.

1190 SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL CAPTION

1191 File Name: 

1192 Manuscript_ARCS_Fev_2023_Submission_Supplemental 

1193 File 

1194 Caption: Positioning, particle size distribution and pH in 

1195 water of all samples collected for this research.
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